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the residue(if anytherebe) to payover to the properheirs,or
their legal representatives.

ApprovedMarch 5, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 416.

CHAPTERMMCDXLIX.

AN ACT TO ERECT SOMERSETTOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,

INTO A BOROUGH.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and~Eouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That Somersettown, in the
countyof Somerset,shall be, andthe sameis herebyerected
into a borough,which shallbecalledthe boroughof Somerset,
which boroughshall be comprisedwithin the following boun-
daries,to wit: Beginningat the Main street,thencealong time
west sideof Washingtonstreetduesoutheighty-six perches,
thenceadueeastcourseto Cox’s creek,thenceup Cox’s creek
by the several meandersthereof, until it intersectsa line
drawn sixty perchesduenorth of andparallelwith Catherine
street, thence along the said line due west to Washington
streetaforesaid,thencealong the saidstreetto the placeof
beginning.

SectionII. (Section II, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freemenof the saidbor-
ough, who shall haveresidedwithin the samefor the space
of six months,and shall in other respectshe entitled to vote
for membersof the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,
shall on the first Monday of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and four, and upon the first Monday in May
yearlythereafter,meettogetheratthe courthousein thesame
borough,andshall thenandthere elect by ballot three repu-
table citizens residing therein, and the highest in votes of
whom shall be chief burgess,aild the others assistant-bur-
gesses,andshall alsoelect a town clerk and high constable,
and seven reputablecitizens to be a town council, and pre-
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viously to any such electionthe said inhabitantsshall elect
threecitizens,oneof whom shall presideasjudge, oneto act
as inspector,and the other to perform the duty of clerk ac-
cording to the directions of the generalelection laws of this
commonwealth,so far as relatesto receiving and counting
votes,andshallbesubjectto the samepainsandpenaltiesfor
malpractices,as by the saidlaws are declaredandappointed,
andthe saidjudge, inspectorandclerk shall,previouslyto the
exerciseof anyof their duties, takean oathor affirmation to
act in their respectivestationswithout partiality, andshall
hold the saidelectionsfrom time to time as often asoccasion
shall require, receive andcount the ballots, and declarethe

personshavingthegreatestnumberof votesto be duly elected,
whereuponduplicatecertificatesthereofshallbesignedby the
said judge, inspectorandclerk, one whereof shall be trans-
nutted to the prothonotary’s office of said county, and the
otherfiled and preservedamongthe recordsof the corpora-
tion; and if two or any greaternumberof personshave an
equalnumberof votesfor anyof the saidoffices, or if an elec-
tion be disputedupon otherprinciples,the said return shall
be laid beforethe judgesof the court of commonpleasof said
county,at the term next ensuingsaidelection,who, upon ex-
amninationinto thenatureof thereturn,shalldeterminewhich
of time saidpersonsshall fill the said office, and in caseof va-
cancy by death, resignationor otherwise,of any of the said
officers, the saidburgessesor anyof them,shall issuewithout
delay their or his process,directed to the high constable,re-
quiring him to hold anelectionto fill suchvacancy,he giving
at least ten days notice by advertisementsset up at five of
the most public placeswithin the saidborough.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe burgessesandtown coun-
cil duly electedasaforesaid,andtheir successorsforeverhere-
after, shall be one body politic andcorporatein law, by the
nameof the burgessesand town council of the boroughof
Somerset,in the county of Somerset,andhaveperpetualsue-
cession;and it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the said
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burgessesandtown-councilaforesaid,andtheir successorsfor
everhereafter,to haveanduseonecommonseal,andthe same
from time to time at their will to changeandalter.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if any personduly elected
burgessor amemberof the town-council as aforesaid,having
noticethereofshall refuseor neglectto takeupon himself the
executionof the office to which he shallbe elected,every such
personsorefusing or neglectingshall forfeit andpaya fine of

twentydollars; which fines,andall otherfinesandforfeitures
incurredandmadepayablein pursuanceof this act, or of the
by-lawsandordinancesof the saidburgessesandtown council,
~hal1be for the useof the said corporation.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the chief burgess,assistant-
burgesses,town-clerk,highconstable,andeachmemberof the
town-council, shall take andsubscribean oathor affirmation
beforeany oneof the judgesor justices of the peacefor the
county of Somerset,to supportthe constitutionof the United
Statesand of this state,and well and truly to executethe
duties of their respectiveoffices in the boroughof Somerset,
beforethey shallenterupon their respectiveoffices; and the
certificatesof suchoathoraffirmationhavingbeenmade,shall
be recordedin thebook of thesaid corporation.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatit shall and may be lawful
for thesaid burgessesandtown-councilto meetandassemble
togetheras often as occasionmay require, to enact suchby-
laws,andmakesuchordinances,rulesand regulations,assess
and appropriatesuchtaxes as shall be thought best calcu-
lated to promotethe interestsof the said corporation,and
preservegood ordertherein;which by-laws,ordinances,rules
and regulations,shall not be inconsistentwith the constitu-
tion and laws of this state or of the United States,andthe
sameto revokeannul,alter and makeanew, asoccasionmay
require; but no by-laws or ordinancesshall be enacted,or
rules andregulationsmade,unlessagreedto by a majority of
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the burgessesandmembersof the town council for the time
being.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidburgessesshall
be andtheyareherebyauthorizedandrequiredto causethe
by-laws,ordinances,rules, andregulationsmadeas aforesaid.
to be carried into full andcompleteexecutionwithout delay;
andit shallbe theduty of the town clerk to attendall meet-
ings of time burgessesand town council when assembledon
businessof the corporation,and shall perform the duties of
clerk thereto, and keep andpreservethe common seal, rec-
ords, papers,book andother documentsrelating to said cor-
poration,underthepenaltyof beinganswerableto anyperson
concernedfor all damages,andof removal from office by the
burgessesor anytwo of them; andthe highconstableshall do
andperform all duties on him enjoinedby this act, and the
by-laws or ordinancesof the burgessesandtown councilunder
the like penalties:Provided always,that if any personshall
think him or herselfaggrievedby anything donein pursuance
of this act,heor shemayappealto thenextcourt of quarter
sessionsfor the said countyof Somerset,first giving security
to prosecutehis or her appealwith effect, which court, shall
makesuchorderthereinas shall be just andreasonable.

ApprovedMarch5, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 418.

CHAPTER MMCDL.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOROF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO IN-
CORPORATEA COMPANY TO MAKE AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM THE
TOP OF CHESTNUTHILL. THROUGH FLOURTOWN, TO THE SPRING-
HOUSETAVERN, IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That JohnHuston,Cadwallader
Evans, GeorgeWeaver, John Burk, John Roberts,Nicholas
Kline, Christian Dull, JacobDager, andJohn Steele,be, and


